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IS OUR ANNWE o

* And we've a right to crow because we are the "Original Cut Price Druggist" in Omaha and
this being our first year of price , cwtting we have come off victorious over all competitors not-
withstanding

¬

we have been corn Celled to fight "Doc , the Plugger , " and "The 2x4 Pets. " They
have to eat crow whether theyj'ike it or not while we do the crowing ,
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These Are Our Prices ?
T T° the Doc These are Our Prices

Gentlemen Burins ( lie past yc-ar In my advertisements In the dally papers Wo cniinot call him a gentleman , us ho Is fnr from belns one. Wo know that tha-
"Decs"which no doubt you have read I have tried to make a distinction Iwiwwn a wo refer to have rcail our aits. During the- past year wo have fought thorn

Palne's Celery Compound 05c physician and a "Doc. " 1 know of many Keiitlemen ainoni ; the physicians 1 lianl niul have shown to thu public their methods of doing business. Anilvc know Lydla Plukhaui Compound. . . 7oc-

Maltlnealso know they have treated me with tln utmost ) fairness and have not tried to they have tried hard to Injure our business talked about us scandalously tried In every
Hood's .Siir.snpnillla (Me-

Allcock'ii

way to convince their patients that wo wcro not capable of filling a prescription , llut. plain 75c-

Maltlne
thel'r their Mlled-andtdioi'.ld havewheredictate to patients th-y proscriptions dear Does , wo are a member of the Now York I'harmaceutlcal association and also ot

Porous Plasters B-

eCarter's

when we tilled their prescriptions they did not raise a howl and say we wore In-

o
- the Stateot Nebraska and passed a splendid examination In both and It ncetns a llttlo with cod liver oil 7fie-

Oxoniulslon
competent till a prescription. To theseKcntlemcn 1 wish a Happy New Year. strange that boys and girls whom the 1'ets employ can ((111 your prescriptions and wo-

cannot.CHAS. II. SCHAEFER. . CHAS. II. SCHA13KHU. 7oc
Little Liver Pllln 12c
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Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ; ))2u

Williams' rink rills 'W-

eWarner's

Card to the Public Druof and Doc Chatter Phillip's Coil Liver Oil Tile

Chamberlain's Cough Cure 1i e-

Hunyadl
It Is now live slni'o I started InSafe Cure SOc

years Happy Xew Year to the Pets.
. the drug business In Omaha. Tin ; tint Why can't K. 1C. K. pot Into the rlns Water leo

Scott's and jrlve us a wood Unlit this year ?Kmulsloii 07u four years there was a certain class of Nestle Milk Food -10cbljWhen Denial Charley sees our ;

II Syrup of I-KB| : i2o-

ISiriuy's

doctors , whom I have dubbed "Doc , the Shanghai today he'll have a lit-

.Ileie's
. Malted Milk lOc , SOc , ?I.00!

Pluggor ," who would not allow their a happy and prosperous N.-w

Catarrh Powder 'lOc-

Piprce'H

Year to Viekers & Co. , the new llrm at .Tayni's' K.xpectorant Tot'-

Dr.
patients to come to my store. Their the corner of Fifteenth and I'arnam.-

We
.

Favorite I'rc.scrlptlon ( !Sc reason for this was that I was not ca-

pable

¬ extend the compliments of the sea-
son

. King's Xow Discovery 'I0c
to the ( lonilnum DniK Co. , in the

Burros Malt Whiskey SOc of tilling a prescription. On Jan-

uary
¬

Knrlmch block-
.We

. Kennedy's Medical Discovery ? l.ir-

Pcruna1st , 1SOO , I concluded to show these wonder if Cranky .Dm mows that
Vine Kola fra 7"c we are still at the same aid corner T.'c

fellows up to the public , and their con-

temptible
¬

Sixteenth and I'liieapo street-
We'll

-?Ayer's Hair Visor 00c-

C'ntltMira

methods of doing business. Pyramid Pile Cure I'"c-

Melachol
bet a cake of soap against a

Soap loc How far I have succeeded you all know. can of tar that the Pei.s uon t like our OOc

These Does should not be allowed to style of doing business.
I'leree'fl Ciolden Medical Discovery. ( IL'-

aHull's

Have yon got onto the six big P. P-

.P.s
. Carlsbad Sprudol Salts 7r e.

roam at large In a civilized community , yet ? They are dandle * .
One Minute Cough Guru O-

oMothers'

Catarrh Cure ri5o but should be exiled to some unknown If the Slate ISnaid were to iin'vo an -
examination of tliiKorners and the big( ! ai Held Tea 15c-

Qnlnlne

country for a man M'ho is not saMMled Friend 7 e-

Camole
stores In the middle of tlv blacks re-

garding
¬

with his regular fee , but Insists on get- their paying a penvntago noly-
gee.

.Inniper i1.00Cap.snluH , li-Kfaln , per , r o
ling his olllce rent paid and a percentage . what a howl would to up !

Quinine Capsules , Jt-sraln , per dox. "c If ( Jenlal Charley hud filled that pre-
scription

¬ Kola ( 'ardlnctte S5c
on his prescriptions is too contemptible the other day from his favvrltu

( } nlnlne Capsules , "i-Kraln , per doz. lOc to be called a man. 1 have fought these Doe , of .' ! m * . of Spts. Krumenti how Shlloh's Consumption Cure 20c

much would he have charged ?
Ko-To-Itac ( 5e-

M

Docs and 2x I Pet druggists a hard light Lambert's Llsterlne 7. c-

Pond's
Wasn't that hospl'al Oiad a sofr snap

ennen'.s Talcum I'owdcr 15u-

Jem

now for one year and shall continue for 1. KmplyV.-
Tig

Hxtract Sac
this light all during this year. There . Powder 15111 can be thankful slmt-

ho( Catarrh Powder Sac has been nothing to mean for them to can still ride his whejl In Ouiilm.-
.Ain't

: . Dr. Miles' Nervine 70c-

Castoria
. It a prelty sight to se..1. . Kniply-

and'theSteam's Wine of Cod ILver Oil. . . . 75c say about me , but It has done them no other fellow out on their wheels 22c
good as the public have shown th'jlr together. Fellows' Hypophosphltes : $1.00-

S.

Kadway's Ueady Uelief - 10-

cPozonl's
appreciation of my good work by the Unless 1. Kmpty Is awful good this

Powder , Kohl box 'lOc-

Soxodont

largo numlK'r of prescriptions I have year and puts a plaster on Ids lolleclor's . S. S 75C-

Scldltztilled during the year Just closed.-

CHAS.
. mouth , we'll have to lake a hand In this

CO-

cWinoof

hospital matter. Malt Kxlraet lOc
. ii. SCIIAIFKU.: W'SPv lT'vSP W'i-

o

' Doe is still In the same Inislnos ; : .

Marlanl . , . 1.00 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o oo o o o o o o o o o o o Don't yon think V.M make It very in-

teiesting
- Malt Nutrlue 20c-

P.estInnyou's Keinedles 120c-

I
About Mail Orders { Egyptian Lotus Cream I Affidavit Th ( harder

for you.
you

Doc
plug

?

against us , Doc,
Tonic lt c-

Pinaud'sI Fydroleine 7'c .
the better it pleases us-

.We
. ICau de Quinine.2Sc and r 0cof DftiiKlnsfitntc Nclimtlin. County , FS-

.CHAUI.IWWo give special attention to this de-

parlmeul
- Is a preparation which wo manufacture II. SCllAKKUIl , bchiK duly nvorn-

nocor.llns
must not forgi't to extend the com-

plimentsIndian Sa wa 70c mid chilm there Is nothing better made for to law. i'.epojc. ami ivtya that lie ilovs of the season to .Spodlle Tine- South American Kidney Cure 7ic!
, and all orders are shipped the chapped Cinml ?, factanil lips. It Is not nut | ny olllce rent for any | rncllcliiff pliytlclnn , lured Doc.

MeLean's Liver and Kidney lialni. 75c-

Cntlenra
name day as received. When goods are sticky or greasy and Is tlio cleanosl niul lions

neither
rent

docs
tu

IIP
lilit

pay
Ktoro-

.CIIA11LK3

a
.

iierccntauo on prcscrli- That Doe that wrote the Spts. Kru-
menti

¬ Hosteller's Hitters ( !St :

moat ngreeabla preparation tnnilc , and II. SCIIAKPnu.-
Hworn

. prescription formerly plugged forHesolvent 75c ordered by freight add 2. cents t-xtra Fives ImmciHatc relief. Kid gloves can be to licfore me this ICth ilay of May , 1SOO , the 1-iinii'r slmes now lie's for the mid-
dle

¬
Klectrie Hitters -JOc-

o

for cartage. Cash must accompany all used Immediately iiKor using. It Fella for nnd suliscrlbcil In my
. 1'

prifcnco.-
N. . I-'iiI. .

.
Nolnry I'ulillc. In the block. Hope ho won't change

ALL OTHERS IN SAME PROPORTION.-

o

. orders.
10 cents : > bottle. Use It once , and you'll This Is why we fave you from 10 to CO per-

cent
soon ALL OTHERS IN SAME PROPORTION ,

I use no other. on prcrcrlptlons.
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DRUG
SIXTEENTH AND CHICAGO.

'

BORDER LAND OF SCIENCE

Field Which is Largely Occupied by Shams

aud Frauds.

HYPNOTISM AND MEDICAL SCIENCE

Tlit-nrlfN CoiiecriiliiK It ami-
of UN ImllHiTliiilnnIiI'riiclluc

I.cctai-o llpllvrrril nt-

tuii MiMlli'iiI Ctill-

"Tho norder Land of Science" was the
topic of an Instructive lecture delivered to

the students of the Crelghton Medical col-

lege
¬

by Rov. Father Coppcns , M. D. , last
Tuesday. It was as follows ;

"In this last lecture of our course I pro-

jioso

-

to make a brief excursion with you Into
the border land of science , a region chlclly
occupied by Imposture and superstition. To-

enow there Is such a territory , wo have only
to name a few of Its Inhabitants , such as
mesmerism , animal magnetism , odyltsm ,

hypnotism , mind reading , faith cures , clair-

voyance
¬

, spiritism. Including table rapping ,

spirit rapping , moat of which have been used
In connection with medicine. I do not main-

tain
¬

that all of these are mcro vagaries ,

empty shadow-it , without the least reality ,

more ghosts and hobgoblins , mere phantoms
of the heat oppressed brain , or cunning de-

vices
¬

of Impostors to deceive a gullible crowd
of the Ignorant public. Yet most of these
are such beyond a doubt , and as such are
totally unworthy of our attention.

" .Medicine Is a science ; It deals with un-

doubtCil
-

facts and certain principles , and
with theories In HO far as they arc supported
by well ascertained realities. The border land
of which I speak presents to our Investiga-
tion

¬

few certain facts. H Is chielly the do-

main
¬

of Imposture. Charlatans and show-
men

¬

and medical quacks call things facts
that are not facts , Among all the Inhabi-
tants

¬

of the shadowy region that I have
enumerated , there Is only one considered to-

day
¬

by the science of medicine as worthy of
Its attention. It Is hypnotism. As Us IIrat
origin Is connected with the history of mes-

merism
¬

, and the latter , though Itself a
phantom , has been used as the chief patron
of all the other phantoms , I will premise n
few words about mesmerism Itself. Mesmcr
was born about 1733 , studied In Vienna aud-

thcro became a doctor of medicine In 17CG.

Boon after ho began to speculate on the
curative powers "of the magnet and claims to
have discovered the existence of a force In
man Hlmllar to magnetism and the source of-

trong Intluenco on the human body-

.CRKATKS
.

A FURORE IN PARIS-
."In

.

1775 ho published an account of the
medical powrm of tills animal magnetism ,

which from hid name was afterward called
tnramerlsm. Paris was then the center of
attraction for scientific discoverers and pro-
tendciM

-
, Thither Mesmcr betook himself and

there ha soon created a lively uensatlon by
the exhibition of mesmeric trances , some of
which were accompanied by clairvoyance
that Is , the power of seeing objecta con-
cealed

¬

from the oyrs. Ho was atao sup-
posed

¬

to work some Inexplicable curia.-
"Tho

.

secret of his art ho could not bo In-

duced
¬

to reveal , oven for the price ot 310,00-
0Ilvrrs , that were offered him In compensat-
ion.

¬

. People began to doubt whether he had
n real secret , or whether ho wca a rank
Impostor. A royal commlaalon waa ap-
pointed to examine. Into tlm matter. Our
llcnjamln Franklin , then In Paris , was one
of the commUsloncru , Their report waa un-
favorable.

¬

. They found no proof of the e.xln-
tinco

-

of n lluhl uuch OB unlnm ! mngnetlain
and thought that all that wca not Imposture
could be accounted for by the power ot Im-

agination
¬

, In a secret report they pointed
out very strongly the dangum likely to arlnc
from thla unhcaltliy utlmulua to thu Im-

agination.
¬

. Their verdict dora honor to their
learning and their common utilise. Metimcr
left Paris and he died In olucurlty In 1S15 ,

"Hut his pretended discovery did not diet
nvllh him. It was a nvlue ot resources to tha-
rbarlatuua and luiycutoru generally. There

wcro strnngo effects produced and at tha
sight of the Inexplicable men leae their wits.
The gullible public wonders , restless minds
experimented and many pondered thought-
fully

¬

on facts , most of which were not facts
at nil. Uut after eliminating all the ee-
montn

! -

of imposture and cxaggsratlon there
seemed to remain n residue of phenomena
that were strange and unaccountable.

THEORY OF HYPNOTISM-

."About

.

IS 10 the vaunted claims of the
many clairvoyants wore exposed before the
French Academy of Medicine- , which passed
a resolution rejecting mesmerism altogether
as unworthy of notice on the part of scien-
tific

¬

men. The theory nf a mesmeric fluid ,

until then the only one 'advanced , had evi-

dently
¬

bean abandoned. Science with all
lUt teats could find no such cause of the re-

sults
¬

produced. Uut In 1S42 an English phy-

sician.
¬

. Dr. James Drald , hit upon a more
plauslbio theory. Ho conjectured that the
actions of the mesmeric subject could bo
explained without a fluid by the suggestion
of phantaoms to him on the part of the mcs-
morlser.

-
. Dr. Carpenter , then a great author-

ity
¬

, defended his theory , but tha medical
branch of the British association disdained
to consider the matter. Dr. llrold thought
the mesmeric trance was only a state of-

uomnambullsm artificially ''brought about ,

and lie coined the word hypnotism to Indi-

cate
¬

the artificial sleep. Other attempts to
promote the cause of hypnotism were made
In the United States and other lands , but
no very definite or scientific rtsultu were
reached until 187S , when the celebrated Prof-
.Charcot

.

and others made Its nature and pos-

slblllWes
-

the subject of a thorough study
and abundant experimentation at the Paris
hospital of La Salpetrioro and In many olhor-
places. . At present It la admitted by distin-
guished

¬

medical scientists that hypnotism Is-

a reality , capable of being utilized for Im-
portant

¬

purposes. Many clfccts have been
demonstrated to bo produced by It as real
as any ordinary phenomena of nature. Hut
on the explanation of their causes thcro
hangs still n cloud of obscurity.-

"Tho.
.

Paris School of Doctors attributed
the effects to physical causes , chief among
which are the? diseases of the nerves. Those
of Nancy trace- the phenomena to a psychical
source , namely , to suggestion that Is , action
on tlio subject tnrougn nis imagination ex-

cltcd
-

by word.i , signs or In any other manner.
Tills appears to be , In the main , the theory
of Dr. Urald Indicated by modern science.
Probably enough , both schools are right In
their way. the suggestions not taking effect
except whera persons' nervous affections
have prepared the way. The beneficial re-

sults
¬

claimed for hypnotism by the scientific
men who have .mado Its study a specialty
are cMelly as follows :

BENEFITS OF HYPNOTISM.
" 1. It actfl as a temporary sedative , quiet-

ing
¬

the nerves of tha patient exceedingly
excited. It waa thus employed , for Instance ,

on an old woman who was near her death
and who had not been able to make neces-
sary

¬

preparations for that Important event ,

being bsldo herself with nervous agitation.
She obtained by this means a calm comlltlon
for Home seven or eight hours , Hypnotism
was for her like- the visit of a good angel
rrom heaven.

"2. It Is used as an anaesthetic In place
of chloroform , which In many cases cannot
bo applied without great danger to health ,

or oven life. Thus perfect Insensibility may-
be procured and long continued , allowing
sometimes of the performance of protracted
surgical operations that would otherwise bo
almost Impossible.

"3. At other times It Is employed with-
out

¬

depriving thu patient of consciousness
ca a mere pain killer , to that the hurt In
felt Indeed , but not attended with keen
suffering.-

M.

.

. It l.i claimed that the skillful ap-
plication

¬

of hypnotism can at times not only
alleviate the pain of an Injury , but even
cure nervour , affections more or Ictis per-
manently

¬

, removing , for Instance, the de-
fect

¬

of stammering."-
C.

.

. There are not wanting cases In
which even Improvements are claimed to-

bo produced , at least In the removing of bad
habits , such an drnnkennras. It hypnotism
can euro Intoxication permanently , or oven
for a season , It deserves to bo encouraged.
Yet even then It must bo used with great
caution , for there may bo very evil conse-
quences

¬

multlug from Its use. To realize
fully tha dangers and the evils attendant
upon hypnotism you must understand tbo

three stages , through which the patient Is
made to pass these of lethargy , catalepay
and soinnan Lnllsni.

DANGEROUS TREATMENT. .

"Each nf these Is a disease In Itself and
thus It Is neen nt once that a treatment
which employti diseases as Its means of
cure must bo a dangerous kind. After the
patient has been hypnotized by any of the
various processes the chief ni'o mc.smerlc
passes of the hypnotlzer's hands , his cyen
fixed Into the eyes of his subject , or the
lattcr's on an object co held cs to strain hU
eyes the first stage of hypnotism la ob-

tained
¬

, that of lethargy. In the lethargic
state , the subject appears to be sunk In a
deep sleep ; his body U perfectly helplieo ,

the limbs hang slackly down and when
raised fall heavily into the same position.-
In

.

this condition all the striated or voluntary
muscles rcp.ct on mechanical excitement.
Without an accurate knowledge of anatomy
much harm may bo done by the experiment.-

"Tho
.

secern ! stage Is that of catalepsy ,

certainly not a healthy condition to br In.
Its grand feature la a plastic Immobility
by which the subject maintains nil the atti-
tudes

¬

given to his body and limbs , but with
this peculiarity , that the limbs and features
act In unison. Join the hands of the patient
as If In devout prayer and his countenance
assumes a devout expression ; clench his list
and anger Is depleted In his features.-

"The
.

third ntage Is that of somnambulism.
The akin la now Insensible to pain , but ex-

cessive
¬

keenness LH manifested In
the sight , hearing , smell and mui-
icular

-
sense. Hero the ImpMtor can pay! oft

his pretended clairvoyance or second slsht ,

for the subject will discover objects hidden
from fight by the seiuio of amcll and other
acnsrs affected with abnormal power. The
somnambulist will now exhibit the utmoat
sensibility to suggestions made to him by
the hymollzcr; , so that ho seems to lo al-

most
¬

entirely controlled by the Influence of
the lattcr's will. This la what chiefly fa-

vored
¬

the early theory that a mesmeric fluid
emanated from the mcsmorlzor by means of
which he could act In his subject ca ho-
pleased. . The experiment by suggestions
seems to succeed best with hysterical pa-
tients

¬

, which fact confirms the morbid char-
acter

¬

of the hypnotic trance.
FIELD FOR A SCIENTIST-

."If

.

any distinguished scientist or doctor
who can afford It wishes to make a special
Htudy of hypnotism , which la otlll so Im-

perfectly
¬

understood , ho may lender n val-
uable

¬

service to humanity , and in particu-
lar

¬

to the nclenco of medicine , llut if any
ordinary physician asked my advlco about
devoting attention to this pursuit I would
emphatically tell him , 'Leave it alone ; you
are not likely to derive real benefit from
It , and you are very likely to Inspire your
clients with distrust of you when they oeo
you deal with matters which have deserved
a bad name on account of the charlatans and
the superstitious abu&cs usually connected
with them. ' This Is not my opinion alone ,

but alfio that ot distinguished writers on the
subject.-

"When
.

there Is a question of hypnotic se-
ances

¬

or exhibitions such as are designed to
feed the morbid cravings of the public for
what ta mysterious and sensational , I would
call special attention to the following ob-

jections
¬

against such practices ,

" 1. Medical authorities maintain that
It requires at least ca much
knowledge of tnorapeutlcu to use
hypnotism safely as It dors for general prac-
tice

¬

of medicine , and requires of a phyol-
clan who cngagca In It a more thorough
mastery of the profession than many other
branches of the healing nrt , and therefore
that It Is as objectionable to allow nonprof-
csslonala

-
to deal with hypnotUm as It would

bo to allow medical practice promiscuously
to all persons without a doctor'a diploma.-
In

.

fact , In Russia , Prussia and Denmark none
but licensed physicians can lawfully practice
hypnotism. Asldn from a variety of acci-
dents

¬

which may result to the subject hyp-
notized

¬

from the Ignorance of physiology In
the hypnotlzer there Is this general Injury
sustained , that even strong subjects fro
qucntly experimented upon contract a dis-
position to bo readily thrown Into any of
the three morbid states of the mesmeric
trance , All these mates are real diseased
and are allied to hysteria , epilepsy and a
whole family pt nervoun troubles , any one
of which Is sufficient to make a patient very
miserable for life , and oven to lead him to-

an early grave ,

"2 , The uioralUt has itlll stronger ob ¬

jections against the use of hypnotism , ex-

cept when It Is used as a means to most
Important results.* Ho maintains that one
of tlic greatest evils thnt can befall a man
Is the weakening of hs! will power ; tha!
leaves him a victim to the cravings of bin
lower appetites. Now the pregnant sur-
render

¬

of one's will to the control of an-

other
¬

Is said ( very reasonably It would occm )
to bring on a weakening of the will or self-
control.

-
. We see this exemplified In Ihc

habitual drunkard. He Icscs will power to
such an extent that he can scarcely keep
his most solemn promises or withstand the
slightest temptations. There Is n very
serious quccition asked by the moralist upon
another resemblance of an hypnotic sub-
ject

¬

to a drunkard. He cslta whether any
man bus n right for the amusement perhaps
of the curious Icokeia-on to forfeit for
awhile his manhood , or the highest priv-
ilege

¬

of his manhood his powers of Intel-
lect

¬

or free will. They admit that we do-

se easily in our sleep. Uut then they argue
that sleep Is a necessity of our nature di-

rectly
¬

Intended by thu Creator , a normal
p.irt uf human life. Dcsldca It Is n necca-
nary means for the renewal of our strength ,

nnd on the plea of iifcosslty the moralist
may admit the use of hypnotism when It-

Is needed far the euro of bodily diseases.
But for the mere amusement of spectators
ho malntalro that It Is wrong for a man
thua to resign hlo human dignity , ao It would
be wrong for him to get drunk for the
amusement of lookerson. PtIII , In this latter
case the evil would be greater , for In drunk-
cnnras

-
there Ls contained a lower dcgiada-

tlon
-

, Inasmuch as the baser passions arc
there left without all control , and are apt
to become- exceedingly vile In their licen-
tious

¬

condition. The hypnotic subject hcs-

at leaat the mind and will cf the hypnotlzer-
to direct him. Here , however , appears the
need of another caution , namely , that the
hypnotlzer ahould bo known to bo a vir-

tuous
¬

man. else the evil that ho can do-

te his subject , as Is readily seen , may be
even worse than that resulting from a fit
of drunkenness. And as men who occupy
even respectable position.- ? may yet be vile
nt heart , It Is very desirable for prudcncu-
K.ibn tn hnvii nn mm hvnnntzf! d 111 tirlvato
without the presence of a parent clcao rela-
tive

¬

or some other party , who will BOO to-

It that nothing improper bo suggested dur-
ing

¬

the trance. For the scenes gojio through
during the hypnotic slate , though not re-

membered
¬

by the subject upon his return to
consciousness , are apt to recur to him after-
ward

¬

like a dream , showing that they have
left traces behind them-

.UEGETS
.

DANGEROUS CRAVINGS.
" 3. Legal writers "and lawyers have

serious charges agnlnst hypnotism. This
practice , they maintain , If publicly exhib-
ited

¬

to old and you.ig , begets dangerous
cravings for senKitlonaT'experinientrt. Turn-
Ing

-
away men's attention from the aobcr

realities and duties of social life , It prompta
them to pursue tile unnatural nnd ab-
normal.

¬

. It was this' craving that In less
enlightened ages led men.to, the oupcrstltlouii
practice of astrology and witchcraft. At
present It leads to mfch vagaries and un-
christian

¬

and often I mm oral practices as are
connected with splrll4in| , faith curca.
mind reading and" similar foolish
01 criminal or atii; least dangerous
experimentations which dlvo Into-the dark
rocrascs found In Uic J orderand! of the
preternatural. The atmosphere of that
region Is morally urihealthy and should be
barred off by the guardsris| of public cnoraM-

."The
.

most common , pbjectlon of the legal
writers la directed (valiH't the various
ci lined to which hypnotism IK apt to lead
men of criminal propensities. They point to
the statements of Dr. Luya , a rimpuctablo
authority on hypnotUm , who sayti ; 'A
patient under the Influence of hypnotism
can IIP made to swallow poison , to Inhale
noxlotK ) gases , Ho can bo led to make u
manual gift of property , even to sign a-

promliAiary nolo or bill , or any kind of con ¬

tract. ' Indeed , how can notaries or wlt-
ne&iea

-
suspect any fraud when cvon the

doctor nt-ccU all his experience and all hlo-
tltlll to avoid falling Into error. In criminal
matters a man under suggestion can bring
false accusations and earnestly maintain
that ho has taken part In some borrlblo-
crime. ."

(Concluded Next Sunday ,

St. Louis Ls the largest manufacturing
center , t

ALL DIME-NTS- AT WORK

Carrying Out the Plans for the Transmis-

sisippi

-

Exposition.

FAVORABLE REPORT FROM OTHER STATES

Hoard AVI1I Holvi't I'oriiiniHMit Quur-
UiM

-
Xoxl Tiu-Htlny Outllintit a-

1'lnii fur ii Uiniiiirclit'iiNlv-
cliiillan

The executive committee of the Tranamls-
slsslppl

-

anil Internal'lonal Exposition huld
its regular weekly meeting at the Commer-
cial

¬

club rooms ycate-rday afternoon. All of

the members of the committee except Mr-

.llruco
.

wcro present ami President Wattles
also took part In the proceedings. Secretary

was absent during the latter part
of the meeting , being called to Ilock Island ,

III. , by IHIWS that bis broilier was In a dying
condition.-

Illila
.

for quarters were reported by the
secretary and were referred to the commlt-
tco

-

heretofore appointed to tabulate and re-

port
¬

at n opecial meeting to bo held Tuesday
afternoon.

Manager Lindeey of the department of
ways and means liubmlttcil the appointment
of John Rush as auditor of accounts and re-

quested
¬

his confirmation. The appointment
was con firmed and Mr. Lindsay was author-
ized

¬

to employ two stenographers , one book-
keeper

¬

aud one ollleo boy.
Manager Rosewater of iho department of

publicity reported the work accomplished
by his department In the way of sending out
reading matter to all papers In the trans-
inli

-

ls3inil rcKlon and Indicated the work
contemplated by the department. Mr. Roao-

vater
-

also spoUo of an Interview ho had
with Moses I * . Handy while in Chicago re-
cently.

¬

. Colonel Handy was chief of the de-
partment

¬

of publicity a-id promotion of the
World's fair and gave Mr. Rosewater a largo
amount of valuable Information regarding
preliminary work In several ot the depart-
ments

¬

, which was repealed for the Informa-
tion

¬

of the committee. Among other things
Colonel Handy said the Worlrt'n fair man-
agement

¬

had great difficulty in securing a
proclamation by the president of the United
5taU3 , announcing the fair to Iho world ,

vory- similar to the dlfflculty being exper-
ienced

¬

by the Tranamlsalsslppl management.-
Mr.

.

. Rosawater was authorized to employ
an additional typewriter temporarily.

Manager Hitchcock of the department of
promotion reported that no had opened cor-
cspandonce

-

with tlio members cf tlio legiH-

atures
-

of all the trangmlsslanippl states and
mil received replies from a number of them.-
Ho

.

produced thtso replies and read them to-

iho committee. They wuro generally favor-
able

¬

In tone and Indicated a realization of-

he Importance of the exposition en the part
of the writers. The detailed work of the
department was nUo dlsciuwed at consider-
able

¬

lungth and numerous plans of operation
wcro decided on. In this connection UcorgoI-
1. . Wright of Council Uluffs , vlco president
of the exposition for Iowa , was celled In and
was consulted about the situation In hli.
state regarding an appropriation.-

TENW5RS
.

01- ' AID-

.Whllo
.

the department of promotion was
under dlsciienlcei President Wattle* read a-

ettur lit ) had recslvcd from Prof. J. II. (jorc ,

United Statcn commluiloner to the oxpojl-
lon to bo held In Ilrtisselu. Ilolglum , In It'JT ,

offering bin H rvlces In bringing the Trans-
mlsslEsippl

-

Exposition btloro the public In-

Iclglum , and nlso offering to co-operate In-

uany ways with the exposition directory.-
rho

.

president WUH authorized to accept thu-

iwiercus offer of I'rof. Corn and to appoint
him an a commlHsloncr of tha oxpcdltlon.

The department of exhibits WBH taken up ,

end , In the abacnco of Manager llruco , Mr-
.Hwowattr

.

outlined a plan ho hadj suggaitoil-
to Congrcfiimau Mercer , providing far an
Indian exhibit to bo made by the govern ¬

ment. Thu placi contemplated a suitable ap ¬

propriation by the government to allow the
Indian bureau to make an exhibit showing
the progress toward civilization made by the
American Indian. This would Include , ac-
cording

¬

to Mr. Roscwater'a Idea , procuring
living specimens of every Indian tribe now
In existence on this continent , together with
exhibits showing their aboriginal'condition-
anil their present mode of living , and pro-
curing

¬

also the attendance of pupils or grad-
uates

¬

of the large Indian ehools and many
other matters of Interest to the student of-

anthropology. . Mr. aldo outlined
another suggestion of a department of min ¬

eralogy. Ills idea Included a central build-
ing

¬

to bo known an a "silver palace , " the
building to bo of nablo architecture and
covered will a coating of pure silver. This
building , Mr. Ilmcwutur proposed , should
ho devoted to a display of silver , Including
the crude ore , the metal In Its various stages
of reduction , and the llnlohed product manu-
factured

¬

Into useful and ornamental articles.-
Ho

.

suggested also that thU department
might Include an exhibit of ancient and
rare articles of silver. ''Surrounding this oll-
vcr palaeo ho proposed to locate emnllcr-
buildlnga In which would bo exhibited other
metals and minerals , the whole collection
to l o known as "Tho KIdorado. "
the walks between the buildings to bo con-
structed

¬

of quartz and other mineral bear-
ing

¬

rock. These miggestlons wcro referred
to the department of exhibits. Mr. Rose-
water

-
also stated that Congressman Mercer

had been attracted by the suggestion of an
Indian exhibit and hn.l said ho Intended In-

troducing
¬

a bill providing for an appro-
priation

¬

for the exhibit.-
CONKKIIKNCK

.

WITH THE WOMEN.
President Wattles announced that the com-

mlttco
-

of which ho was appointed chair-
man

¬

, would meet the Woman'H club at n-

o'clock Monday nftermton for the purpose
of conferring with the members of that
organization regarding the formation of a-

woman's department of the exposition. The
other members of the exposition committee
are Mcttsra. Hitchcock and llruco.-

.Manager
.

Uabcock of the department of
transportation reported that ho had con-
ferred

¬

with the managers of the various
Nebraska railroads and fouiul them most
favorably disposed toward the exposition and
willing to do all In their power to promote
the affair.

After auditing nnd allowing a number of-

nmall bills the committee adjourned.
The cummlttco to consider the bids for

furntnhlng quarters convened Immediately
after the adjournment of the executive com-
mlttco

-
and proceeded to open the bids. It

developed that the agent of the Now York
Life bulldlrft had put In a hid which had
become mislaid. The other bids were opened ,
but no action was taken pending thu uncartn-
Ing

-

of the mislaid bid. J. II. Kitchen ten-
dered

¬

the UKO of an empty store room on-
Hanijoy etrcct. Immediately In the rear of
the Paxton hotel and heated from that build-
Ing

-
, for tlio use an an office free of expense.-

Tlireo
.

other bids wore Hubmlttcd , ns follows :

The fourth floor of the Ramgo block , the
floor being 00x132 feet , fur $175 per month ;

iho fourth floor of the Shccly block at | lCu
per month ; almost the entire xlxth Moor nf
the Paxton block for $3,000 per year. The
commlttco will personally Inspect all of the
offers and report at the meeting to be held
Tuesday afternoon.-

COII.VTV

.

co.miissio.MiH.S' .MHICTIM ; .

Ilouril Iti-fiiMi-H n lltiur I.lc'i-iiMir to-

Krnl ICocli.
The Hoard of County Commissioners

sat as n license board yesterday morn-
ing

¬

to take evidence In Hupport-
of the protest of diaries Alstndt
against the granting of a license to Fred
ICoch to conduct a ualoon In Douglas pre ¬

cinct. Koch IIHH been running a aaloon on
Center street , just outaldo the city limits ,

and applied for a llccnuo for the coming
year. A number of witnessed were Bworn
and gave testimony tending to nhow Unit
tlio place conducted by Koch was of the
motit disorderly character , bcln run wide
open on Sundayx , and frequented by the
toughest characters.

The entire- morning wan taken up with
tlio hearing , and after tlur arguments of thu
attorneys for both sldou had been completed
the board went Into secret scBBlon and de-

cided
¬

tu refiifo the llccnuc.-
At

.
the afternoon muotJOK a favorablu re-

poit
-

onV. . I , Klerstead'a resolution Intro ¬

duced at the last meeting , providing for tlm
use of the county poor farm by the Transr-
r.'IsslEslppI

-
Expedition In 1S3S. was received

and adopted. Illds for necessary supplies by
the several county Institutions were received
and referred to the respective commluccahaving Jurisdiction over them.

The oillcl.il bond of Howard II. Ilaldrlga
with the names of lOlmcr S. lluiuly , jr. , nnd-

illlani A. Dzillord attached ns sureties wca-
received. . The bonds of n number of con-
stables

¬

and other minor oHU'Ials wore also
received.

Applications for liquor licenses were re-
cclvfid

-
from Hansen & Jacobscn for a saloon ,

In HcaBon.and from Henry Ruscr for tlio
sale of liquor at RuserYi park. The applica-
tion

¬

of Mary Lament for a ulml'.ar privilege
at a saloon am ) hall on Dodge street , Dundco
Place , drew forth a vigorous protest. Thn
protest was road by the clerk , but after ho
had read a cuuplo of scores of names at-
tached

¬

to the protest the further reading of-
Iho names was suspended nnd the whole mat-
ter

¬

postponed until Ttirnday morning at 10-

o'clock' . The prctestants alleged that Mary
Lament's application had not been signed
by the requUlto number of freeholders , that
many of the signers had no properly In thnt
locality , that n former application of Iho
same woman ilmd been turned down bscauso-
tha hall was the resort of unchaste men and
women. Tlio petitioners wcro instructed to
appear on Tuesday morning1 to personally
corroborate their allegations.I-

I.
.

. S. Fry sent word that ho would not
qualify for the position of road supervisor
of the north district cf Chicago precinct.
Applications for tha place wcro received from
Frank Keating and T. J. Illckey. Jamcd
Mason applied for the position of camttahlo-
In Waterloo precinct. Thomas Richards ,
Justice of the peace , reported n perfectly
clean record , not having handled a case of
any kind during the year. Herman Crowell
put In an application for thu po&'ltlon of
janitor of the county jail and court houno.-
A

.
memorial from the Omaha Real Kslato ex-

change
¬

relative to the Introduction of mora
businesslike forms In the office of the regla-
tor

-
of derate ivus referred to the finance com ¬

mlttco and made a special order of business
for the next meeting.

The resignation of Warren S. Slabaugh ,
M. I ) . , assistant county physician , was re-
ceived

¬

anil accepted. Commissioner Hec-
tor

-
said that thu needs of South Omaha for

medical service- were uch that the vacancy
uhould bo filled at once. He nalcl James A.
Kelly , M. I ) . , had acted as a&aistant phy-
sician

¬

there for a number of weeks past
without charge during Ir. Blr.baugh't ) ab-
scnco

-
and had given natlsfactlon to all , Ho-

movii'l Dr. Kelly's election to fill the va-
cancy.

¬

. The motion prevailed.
After pawing the regular appropriation

sheet the commliiloncrn adjourned until
Tuesday morning , January 5 , at 10 o'clock-

.1'Vnln

.

itf a Driivcr Wlircltvnimm.U-
KNVKR.

.
. Jan. 2. Mrs. A. K. Rlnehart ,

an enthusiastic blcycllat of this city , rodu
110 centuries during thu past year-

.I'lmples

.

, lilotclins. blackheadsred. rom-Ii ,
oily , moiliy Kklii.itchliiK , scalyaualj ) , dry ,
thinnnd fallln ; : hair , nnd linby blomixliiH-
jirovonted by CirnftwA Qiur , tlio most
uffiictlvo fiUIn purifying nml beautifying
soap In thu world , in well ni; puruiit uiul-
iwcutu.it( for toilet , b.itli , nnd nursery.

('.nip li tvM tbroiijthrat tin world. I'OITIU Duia-
til) e.'iiiuiriap.Biigrrnp: | ) . , lloilonu , H A-

.uf"Jlovtol'icnnt
.

lcolluruoii"ui lltifn ,

CUPRV UIIMnRrom' Wtiuviu
to ! ! e


